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. r 
In the l4:a.tter o~ the .Appl1oat1ol1 ) 
of SOOIHERi PACIFIC COMPA!! for ) 
an order authorizing.it to 0011- ) 
w'¥ a oerta,1ll paroe~ o~ land noar-) App1.1oat1on :10. 1.4. .. 34.0. 
!'ourth and ~arker $t:reets in the ) 
~1ty ot ~erkele~, count~ ot ) 
.,Uameda,. state ot Ca.litorn1a .. in ) 
exohange tor another paroel o~ ) 
la.nd o:t e Q.ua.l va.1ue in the same ) 
vio1nity. ) 

--------------------------) 
:BY m ComSSIOJl: 

South,)l"ll Paoi:tio Comp8JlY, a. oorporation, tiled the abo" 

entitled applioation with this Commission on the l4th day o~ 

1anuary, 1928, asking tor authority to dispose ot a oertain parcel 

ot operative land, and 111 return therefor to 8Gqu1re a oerta1n par

oel ot land tor operative purpose •• as hereinafter desoribed)all 

ot which is situated in the vi01n1tl ot Fourth and Parker street. 

in the City ot Berkelel. Alameda Count 1, California, and shown 
.' . 

outlined in 1ellow and red respeo'tivel1 on the map (Western Div. 
~ , 

Dwg. L. 63 Sheet 1 Revised) attaohed to the applioation. 

Applioant a.lleges that it desires to oonstruct. an ex

tension to the traok serving the COr.L~ated CUlvert Comp&n7 in 

Parker street and oonneot the same tCl the drill traok at Fourth 
. . 

and Parker streets and that the most teasible l~ou't to aooam-

'p11ah this 1s'b7 the oonstruot1on of the new traokage ahown b7 
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red linea on the a.bove ment10118d map and tb.e shining or abandon-

ment ot the traoks shown by yeUow lines on sald map. ~18 will 

re'quire the a.ddit10nal right-ot-way outlined ln red on sald map for 

the location ot the new traok. I~ this work 18 oarr1ed out a8 oon

templated the paroel ot land enolosed within yellow lines on aa1d 

map will be no longer requ~ed b~ applicant tor railroad purposes. 

It appear-s to the Commission that this i8 not a matter

in whioh a pub110 hear1n6 is neoesa&r7 and that the applioation 

should be granted, the re tore , 

If IS HDU.:BY ORDERED tha.t Southern paoific Company, & 

oorporat10n,'be and 1t 1s hereby authorized to oonve; to the cutter 

Laboratory that oertain paroel of land desoribed as follows: 

:Beg1nning at 8. point in the south line ot Parker 
Street where sa1d l~e is interseoted with the,west 
line ot Fourth street produoed southerly acrose 
Parker Street; thenoe south 14028' east along sud 
west line ot Fourth street produoed southerly a dis
tanoe ot 12.14 teet to a po~t; thenoe southwesterly 
on the aro ot a ourve oonoave to the lett having a 
radius ot 376.20 teet (the long ohord ot sald ourve 
bears sou~ 26°08' west a distance of 361.14 feet) 
an arc d1stance o~ 376.68 te&t to a point in the line 
di viding the land ot the Byron Manutaotur1n8 CompallJ" 
:trgm the land ot ~e cutter Laboratory; thenoe south 
72 09' west along said dividing line a. distanoe ot 5.0~ 
teet to a p01nt; thenoe northwesterll on the aro ot 
a curve conoave to the right haVing a radius o:t 442..38 
teet (the long ohord of said ourve bears north 30l1'27ft 

west, ",a distanoe ot 4:9.5lteet.) ~ arc distanoe ot 49.53 
teot to a po1nt; tnenoe north~O 011 east, tangent to 
last described ourve a distanoe ot~7.47 teet to a pOint; 
thenoe northeasterly on the arc ot a curve ooncave t.o 
the right, having a radius o~ 213.08 :teet (the long 
ohord ot said ourve bears north 'lOll '4:91t ea.st a dis-
tanoe ot 53.22 teet) ~ arc d1stanoe.ot-S3.35 teet to. 
a ~oint.; thenoe oontinuing n~theasterlf on the are 
ot a ourve oonoave to the right having a. rad1us ot l61.12 
teet (the lons ohord ot said Gurve bears north 10°05'03-
east a d1stanoe or 15.55 teet) an a.ro distanoe o~ 15.55~ 
teet to the ~oint o.t oompound. Gum; thence oontinuing 
northeasterly on the B.r'O ot a curve oo:ooave to the r1ght, 
haVi:cg a rad1us ot 352.25 teet (the long oherd of said 
GUrV'e bears north 270 41.' 06" east a distanoe of 180.39 
teet) an aro d1stanoe o:C-182.47 teet to. a potnt; thence 
oont1XLu1n.g northeasterly on the aro of a ourve oonoave 
to the right.. hav1xl8 a rad1'1l.S ot Z4r8.06 feet (the long 
ohord ot said ~e bears north 49°42:1~'1" east a d.1a
tance ot 77.00 teet) an aro d1stanoe o~ '1'1.16 :teet to 
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0.1' • 
a :point in the- sa.i d. south. line ot ~...;rker Street; 
then.ee north 7Jo~~, ~a~~ ?,l~no the said. soutJ::.l1.rJ.e: 
or Parker Street a dista..aee ot 12.0,3 feet to the 
!)o-1nt. or "'O~1nn1n&,. c()nto.1.l:l.ine all tlre3. of O.l24 01: 
an ~cr-e, more or less. 

and. as. sllown ou.t~1ne<1 1n yellow on ma.;p (We.stern Division Dre.w.1llg 

L-6Z,. Sheet ~ revised.) attn.ched.. to the a:b1:plicat ion and. in ex

ehange therefor acr:tuire 1."l the name of Southam. Peo1t1e Rs.llroad. 

Comp~, its le.ssor, trom the Cutter I.a.born.tor.; tb.t1.t eertaiJ:I. 

p~el ot lan~ descrioed n.s ~o110w$: 
, ' 

Beginning a.t a. point ill the south. line ot 
Psrker street d.istant thereon SO\'l.tb.westerly 68.70 
:feet from the intersection with. the west line ot 
Fourth Street :produ.ced. sou.therly a.cross Parlcer Street; 
thence southwesterly on the arc o! a curve concave. 
to the left hav~ a ra[ius o~ 41&.20 teet (the lo~ 
ehord. o~ said. cu:t've bears south ze,013'3BTt west 0.. 
d.1stanee ot 2:6.1.49 feet) &on are distance ot 2.65.99 
teet to a :point in the east line of" the right-ot-way 
of' the Southern P3.oi:f:ic: COt!lpallYj. thence- north 14.°2.8' 
west aloIl$ said. eO-s.t line a d.1sto.nce o:t 2.5.&2. :teet 
to a ~oint; thence .llOrtAeaster~ on the are o~ 0. curve 
con.cave to' the rigb.t havine a rad.ius or 201.12. teet 
(the long chord. of' said. curve bears north 100OS'celt 

east So d.1stanee ot 19.40 ~eet) an are d.1ste.nce 0':1: 
19.41 feet to the point of ccm:pound. curve; thenee 
continuing nortb.esster~ on the c.rc o:t a. curve: COll-
cave to the right having :! raclius o! 392..2.5 teet (the 
long chord. 01: said. c.urve beo.rs nortll 2.7041 t llTT. east 
~ tista.nce 01' 200.9l tee.t} a.n arc d.istance.of: 203.14 
:teet to a :PO'int in the sa.id. south line ot' ~ker street; 
thence norta. 75°:52.' e~t c.long the south. line o~ J?arker 
Street a d.ists.nce of' 34.42. teet to the' point ot begin
n1.%:lg, c onta1n.itlg 3.!l area o:t:' 0.007 of' ~.n ~ere, more or 
less. 

a.nd. as shown o,utl1ned. ill red. on the Ina::? eWes-tern D·i"lrisiO'll Drawil:lg 

L-63, Sheet 1 revised.) attachad. to the applicatiO'n su.bjeet~ how

ever .. to' the follow1l::1g cond.itions: 

(1} A;p:plic3.nt shall. w1thin th1rty C~O} days there-. . 
after~ notifY' this Commiss1O'n~ in w:r:-itine;~ of the com;pletion 

of' the :pro:perty tran~er herein 8.utb.or1zed.. 

(2.} The. authority herein grant~ shall not be con

strued. as a d.etermi.nat1on by this COmmission o~ th.e value o~ said. 

;prO'perty tor ~ other ~ur~oses thc.n the tran~e.r herein author

ized.. 

(3) It: said. property shall not have. been sold. and. ccn-
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veye4. w1th1n one (1) year trom the <Lat.. or tll1s order, the 

authorization herein gra,nted. shall then ~apse and beoome vo14.~ 

unless turther time is granted by ~baequent order. 

!he author1t7 heretn granted Shall beoome e~eotiT. 

on the date h.reo~. 

Da.ted at San FranOisoo, CalU'orn1a, this I,[~~ of • 


